
For tickets, go to: www.glenngouldstudio.com

BBC correspondentAlan Johnston

was on his way home in Gaza City

when he was kidnapped by

Palestinian militants on March 12,

2007.

The only foreign journalist from

a major media organization based

in Gaza, he was in the last weeks

of a three-year posting. During his

114 days of captivity, rallies calling

for his release were held in cities

around the world, including

Toronto.

CelebrateWorld Press Freedom

Day with a riveting conversation

between Alan Johnston and Anna

Maria Tremonti, host of CBC

Radio’s The Current. Alan will take

questions from the audience.

This is his only public appearance

in Canada.

Presented by the Canadian Journalists for Free Expression, in partnership with the Canadian Media Guild
and Canada’s International Development Research Centre.

Free to Express Himself — 
An Evening with

Alan Johnston
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Free to Express Himself — 
An Evening with

Alan Johnston

WHEN
7  p.m.

Wednesday, April 30, 2008
(6 p.m. Cash bar reception)

Glenn Gould Studio
CBC Broadcast Centre
250 Front Street West

Toronto

WHERE
$20

$15 (for students)

TICKETS


